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Save in the Sixth,

Carries New York by a. Greatly
Increased Majority.

Kleoted by 10.000 Majority.
? Jacksonvuxk, Fla., November 7.

Election day in Florida was fair and
pleasant throughout .the . entire state.
An extremely light vote was 'east,
probably about one-ha-lf of that cast
at the state election in October. The

m a w Btate of health and on tl10 .illness, there is no n'ourishmenf. in mr
concern, wmcn starts . nere unoer tne
most favorable auspices. Of- - "viiuilKQ

CONCORD. N. C.

JOHN B. SHERRILL,
Editor and Proprietor.

RICHMOND COUNTY ELECTED BL1CE.Bv REPUBLICANS SWEEP THE C0U5TRY. Paul V. Burin, of North Carolina,
has , been promoted : from $1 ,000 to
$1,800 by the Civil Service-Commission- er.

. ' -
Watson, tbe Populist, Gained la Other Conn- -

In the SistrlctBartlett Suo. ' .

only offices to be filled were those of
the two congressmen. In the first dis-
trict the vote is generally heavier than
in the second, Sparkman, the demo-
cratic nominee in the' first, is elected

Ronti.'a Vmto restore strength.
Returns Not sToll Bat Safflclsnt to Indi-

est the Besults W. X. Wilson
Probably Defeated la Wee

Ylrjlnla.

The Populists are beaten every where
except in North Carolina. They , elect

only four Congressmen outside of this
promotes th 31Sr gth.ens,seeds Cabaniss In the Sixth

'District Others Elected. . . .'
bo i iii

State, and lose nine. The Northwest the whole system.Atlanta, ..November .7. Georgiahas gone almost solidly against Popu Nkw York. November 7. In this
state the election was remarkable for

Have
YOU
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voted yesterday only for.congressmenilism. In North Carolina, it is a Re
For. Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, I"Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrnfi'n roncLitis.

- - Plurality Last Vear.
Columbus, O., November 7. One hun-

dred- and 'fifty-si- x precincts in Ohio
show a net republican gain over last
year when McKinley had a plurality of
80,995, of 470 and SO precincts outside
of Cincinnati show a net r republican
gain of 695. - . . '

. Democratic State Chairman - Taylor
has just - telegraphed the" Cincinnati
Enquirer conceding the state to the re-

publicans by 90,000 plurality. -

.Chairman Allen T. .Thurmap said :

"The whole country ? seems to have
gone republican. -- There is but one
bright spot 'apparent. South Carolina
still stands democratic. We have heard
from only 155 precincts in Ohio, but
that is enough. : If it keeps up," the re-

publicans will carry the state by 150,-00- 0.

It means that there will not be a
democratic congressman - elected . in
Ohio. I think Outhwaite is , defeated
by at least 2,500." , - ' "

In spite of the overwhelming major-
ity agaiust them in the state, the dem-cra- ts

have elected at least three con-
gressmen, and two districts are in
doubt. The democrats elected are:.
Paul J. Sorg, third district; E. C. Lay-to- n,

' fourth; and J. A. D. Richards in
the seventeenth.' The fifth and thir

the state election having - taken place
last month. The legislature voted for" Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, eak Chidr,

over McEunnon, populist, by . about
10,000 majority. In the second district,
Cooper, democrat, defeats Atkinson,
populist, by about 6,000." It is not like-
ly that the populists will carry more
than four counties in the state, and the
vote is close in those.' The entire pop-
ulist vote In the state wiil not be likely
to reach 4,000. Duval county (Jackson-
ville) gives Cooper a majority of 1,000.

MARYLAND. ;

publican and not a Populism victory. So,
really, the Pops, have nothing in the
world to boast of . -

two United States senators electing the ec, andau conaiuons oi Wasting.

the general qui-
etude that prevailed
in the city despite
the intense party
feeling that ran
With great fierce-
ness in every dis-
trict from the bat-
tery to Spuyten

democratic caucus nominees by a strict
party yote.Hon. Patrick Walsh for ; the
short ' term ending March; ,' 1895, and

Buy only the genuine! It ha3 oi!r (radbeaten, Populism is ua . uii iuimon-coicrc- d wrappIf Democracy is
dead. Mark that. Hon. Augustus O. Bacon, of Bibb, for Sendfor pampldct on Scoffs EmulsionTRAOCMARH.the long term beginning March, 1895. wee. IScott. & Bowne, N. Y.Joined the Bepubllcan Procession tor theWith the excep-- All Druggists. 50 centsfew ordi-- First Time In the State's History.bnuloru will make money as plentiful
as leaves in Alhambra. -

of adtion ei

Both are free silver democrats favoring
return to silver coinage 16 to 1. In the
state congressional elections all . the
democrats are elected. - There was no

counters Baxtimokk, Md., November 7. Marywas no hap--

that could land's solid democratic front has been
broken, and the republicans have madeOpening

be call
ftfcrfT anv

s riotous in uneasiness felt in any but the fourth,
seventh, ninth and tenth districts, andunprecedented gains m every direction.N section. A tour
in each of these districts the democratsMOBT02T, of districts by aixrt r. It is certain that three republican con-

gressmen have been elected, Baker in ; ' IA--
B. CORRELLcjluuo uuaerver

in no discoveries more striking the second district ; Coffin in the fifth,
and Wellington in the sixth. .. The!than the extraordinary serious, deter-

mined mood the average voter seemed
to be in. Men who never dream of tak

Notes From the Orgavn. ,

Rosa Pauline, infant daughter of
Mr. H. L. Goodman, died the- - 22nd
and was buried at Mt. Hope the 23rd.

- Of all the people that visited the big
"show" at Salisbury tha 23rd, i wonder
how many are now crying ''hard
times ?" Listen and find out. There
are men who haven't a good farming
tool on the farm. Their wagons, plows,
harrows, etc., are gone to rack, the
times are so hard that they cannot buy
new ones and yet they took the' whole

democrats carried the third and fourth
districts with Busk and Cowan, but by
very largely reduced pluralities. - The

teenth districts are in doubt.
Congressman Tom L. Johnson con-

cedes his defeat by between 4,000 and
5,000. : "
:1 Washington C. H., O., November 7. --

J. E. Cook," "republican - candidate for
sheriff, who called out the troops a few
weeks ago to defend the jail, was de-
feated by 1,000 votes. The normal re-
publican majority in the county is 900. "

the great

SKIN CURE?
there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted with

TORTURING ,

SKIN DISEASES
.,in a single

: application of

first district is still in doubt The re
ing breakfast before 9 o'clock in the
morning were everywhere at the polls
long before they were legally open for
voters. They stood in the chilly air
reading their papers, calmly waiting

publicans gained ten city conncilmen
and will control the first branch.' John
J. Dobler, republican, defeated Charles

were elected by good majorities, Mbses
defeating Thorton, populist, in the
fourth; Maddox defeating Felton, pop-
ulist, in the seventh; .Tate "defeating
Twitty, populist, in the ninth, and
Black defeating Tom Watson, populist,
in the . tenth. - Richmond county,
Black's home, polled 16,000 votes, Wat-
son showing increase in the counties he
carried before. ; ;.

The Georgia delegation not including
the above districts will stand: Lester
in the first district, Bussell in second,
Crisp in third, Livingston in fifth, Bart-let- t

in sixth, ; Lawson in eighth and
Turner in eleventh. The entire dele-
gation, with one exception is
the only change being Bartlett, demo

CONCORD. - - N, otill the time came lor business to begin.
In the big districts, on the west side. P W..DottWEST VIRGINIA. I

G. Kerr, democrat, for supreme bench
judge. ; -

Q. Ld. Wellington, republican candi-
date for congress in the sixth Maryland
district, has carried the district by an
estimated majority of 2,000 oyer Ferdi

Bon. VT. JU Wilson lld Not Escape the u. vi. ia" j Republican Delag-e- .

family and went to the show.
The regular communion meeting

was held at Organ church Sunday,, the
28th. There was a very large congre-
gation present and more than three
hundred communed. The I pastor was
unassisted, Rev. J. Q. Wertz, who

STORE OPPOSITE I'OSTOFFICEWheeling, W. Va., November 7. Re-
turns from the first, second and fourthnand Williams, democrat. - 'CfONCO'UD, X. C.
West Virginia districts indicate that
the republicans have carried all threecrat, in sixth district who succeeds. Cab-

aniss, democrat. ,

IOWA.

Xlectlonef Entire State Republican Ticket
bySO.OOO Majority.

of them and Wilson is probably beaten,
but complete returns may be required THE LOI CD,TENNESSEE.

there were long lines of men who stood
for hours without being able to get
anywhere near the, polls till two or
three hours after they had got a place
in the single files on the sidewalk. : At
one time in some of the brown
stone districts where the re-
publican strength is noted, . many
of the voters became suspicious as to
the real cause of the slow movement
ahead of them and at the ballot boxes,
and feeling grew strong that the delay
was caused by the "malicious inactivi-
ty" of their enemies. In some instan-
ces there was some basis for this view
of the situation and when it became
apparent to the inspectors and the
watchers that too much time was being
taken up by the slow "coaches" there

to settle the result. Howard, demo
Bvans, BepnbUcaa, for Governor Is Con

Dks Moines, Iowa, November "7. A
small vote was polled in Iowa and
enough returns are at hand toindicate
the election of the entire republican

crat, is beaten by 800 in -- the first dis-
trict. The probabilities are that West
Virginia will be represented by a solid

We are supplied with a stock of

Bagging
and

CONCOKI), . c.
state ticket by 50,000 with the excep

was expected, having been prevented
by sickness.

All of the Lutheran pastors living
south of the Salisbury and Charlotte
railroad are off this week for confer-
ence, which meets at Albemarle.

Rev. Paul Barringer and Rev. J. L.
Lyerly of the Reformed
church have just returned from Penn-
sylvania where they have been attend-
ing the meeting of the General Synod
of their church.

There is to be a Demorest Gold
Medal contest at Oak Grove school
house next Saturday night.

Geo. Kluttz, son of Moses Kluttz, Sr.,

republican delegation in the next
house. -

Returns -- are coming in slowly, but

Cuticuka Works Wosdzbs, and its cures
of torturing, distipurinp, humiliating hu-
mors are the most wonderful ever, recorded..

.. Sold throughout the world. Price. Cuticuka,
fK'C.; rf()AP, 2 c. ; ItESOLVEWT 1'otterDrdo
Aku Vault. iiitHP Kole Proprietors. Boston.

' How to Curs Krery Bkin Disease, " free.

tion of Judge Cranger and B. L Sallin-ge- r
for the supreme court, whose oppo-

nents were endorsed by the populists.

ceded to be Elected.
Knoxvuxe, November con-

gressional fight between Houk and Gib-
son in this district was the warmest
ever known. Congressman Houk Went
before United States Marshal Gondon
and succeeded in having deputy mar-
shals appointed to be stationed at 11

the voting places yesterday to keep or-
der and arrest all persons caught try-- 1

ing to buy votes. Houk's action "in so j

they indicate repu blican gains throutrh- -

ine republicans eiecs ten congressmen Jast Received
ThisWeiek

out the third coagressionaj district,
where Alderson, democrat, is under-
stood to be defeated by Holmes, repub--1 Ties !and the result in the second district is

in doubt with .the chances, in favor of
Walton I. Hayes, democrat, by a small

! "plurality.
lican. Democratic headquarters are

was a cry "Get a move yon" and things
became more rustling.
- .There was actual disfranchisement
in hundreds of cases in varous parts of
the city. ... Unfortunate fellows, who

closed and republicans are jubilant.
WE HAVE

Do You
Want a Pair

doing is based on a charge that Gibson lnere is scarcely a ray of hope for the a handsome line ofFAULKNER'S CONCESSION. .enters N. C. College, at Mt Pleasant,
this week. Obgan. escape of William L. Wilson from theissued money to be used for fraudulent

republican deluge. "Dayton has made Bag Clbth,New PiecedBelieves That the Hons Will be Repub
lican After All. LADIES' Flm shoes

because of their illiteracy and who
were allowed no guide posts behind the
screens, were unable . to make ballot
ends meet legally and had to give up
the job finally, were very many. But
they were not the only men who had

Albemarle News.
Miss Daisy Gaddy, of Cedar Hill,

porposes.
Brown republican defeats Snodgrass

democrat, in third district, by several
hundred. . .

In first district, W. C Anderson, re

Washington, November 7. hair--l18

gains in every county so far heard from.
Miller has also defeated Harvey in

the fourth district and the republican
committee claims all four congressmen.
The indications are that a republican

man Faulkner, of the democratic cam ofEye Glassespaign committee, claims that the demo--1

Ties, and Second
' Hand Bagging

and Ties.
ITT 1 V i i

legislature has been elected., This will

at f2,00. $2.50 and 3.00. Evorv pair is
guaranteed to be as Pood as aiiy onthe market. We Lave ibem iu 13 fient styles. 5give the republicans a United btates

publican, is elected over Thad A. Cox,,
democrat. ,

The voting was light. In E&$t Ten-
nessee, Evans, republican, for governor,
runs ahead of Governor Turney by
20,000.

crats have carried the next house. He
says there will be no losses in the south
which the committee has not already
conceded. He added, however, that if
it was true - that the republicans se--:
cured four of the five congressmen in

si Asenator in place of Camden, democrat.
CONNECTICUT. ' 1

visiting m the place.
Miss Carrie Pemberton, who is teach-

ing in Rowan, has been here on a short
visit.

Spark's trained animal show gave an
exhibition here Saturday. Several spoke
of it as being very entertaining.

Dr. Lee,' of Shelby, has been here a
few days with a view to locating.

Commissioner's court was held to-da- y.

Mr. Thos. Colson. the newlv elected

e uo.ugni our stocK wnen tne price
was loii and can sell you cheaper than
we could last year. We made a pricpDemocratic congressmen have beenBrooklyn and all in Massachusetts, last year never before heard of in thethat it placed a different aspect on the chosen in the eighth, ninth and tenth

districts.

Sample-:-Carp- et

li to 1J yards long, 30 cents each.

case.

The Republicans Carry the State and Gala
Three Conrgeuman; .

N-- w Haven," Conn. , November 7.
Piggott, democrat, for congress, in sec-
ond district, is defeated. -

All Connecticut towns show good re

The friends of Governor Turney claim
nistory of the business

Write Us For PfiBa
LiATkb. Faulkner now concedes the

republicans a working majority in the
next nouse.

gone to the "trouble" of being regis-
tered and lost their vote. The cause of
it all was unquestionably the lack of
booths... :

Two thousand one hundred and
sixty-tw-o districts outside of New
York and Brooklyn give Morton more
than 97,000 over Rill and 67,000 more
than Fassett in 1891. Total vote-- for
governor of New York city : Hill 124,-05- 0;

Morton 121,501; Wheeler 8,787.
Grant ran behind Hill and Strong

and ahead of Morton.
There was an ominous silence as the

returns were read at Tammany halL
"Tammany's beaten" jwas the cry that
went round the halL The strains of
Boyne's band were insufficient to keep
people in humor.

Nicholas Bonoho made an address.
He said he could not believe that two
such ."thorough-souled- ?. democrats as
Senator Hill and ex-may- or Grant could
be beaten in the state and city of New
York.

his election by 10,000 votes.
The congressional delegation will

stand seven democrats and three re-
publicans.

ALABAMA.

pu bucan gams. .Returns. frm twenty
towns out of 169 in this state Ehow a reCOLORADO.
publican gain of 1,245 over, the vote of "We have justHelntrre, Bepupllcan for Governor, Gets If so, call and see u

purchased an1S92. ' 125 Suits arrivp'd tin's .
or call to seo us when you are ready to
buy.
.If you will send us your orders we

Two Thousand Plurality.

Commissioner, declined to serve. Mr.
LP. Efird, the old chairman, was re-
instated. -

The Mission School opened Monday
with about 33 pupils.

The Lutheran Conference closed a
successful session here Sunday. There
was agood attendance of ministers and
delegates besides many visitors. The
people were much edified at each service
by excellent preaching. Revs. Fisher,
Cox, Huttle, Marks, and Linele filled

- Keturns from seven towns out ofPueblo, Col. November 7. Pueblo promise best- - attention at tne lowest
have bought at a discount of 33 percent
and all nice poods, noting shoddy

HP no,w sel1 tou a Fuit of
$10.00. and a ,1k 12. on suit, f,r ti.

market prices.
voted 85 per cent of the full registra-
tion, the female vote being very large.
Thomas M. Bowen, republican, for con

All Dentoeratie Nominees Elected With
Possible Exception of.Denson. '

Montgomery, Ala., November 7. The
returns from the election in this state,
show the election of all the democratic
nominees with possible exception of

forty-on- e in the second congressional
district show a republican gain of" 757
over the vote for congressman in 1892.

The republicans have carried the
state on their ticket by from five to ten

handsomest line at sffJ.OO you v ill find.gress, second district, and Mclntvre. re PATTERSON'S xuey are au worm $j;r.00 .to'.&'d. 0.

OPTICIANS OUTFIT.

Can measure your eyesight and fit yon
properly.

This is what Opticians generally
charge from 5.f0 to $20.00 for.

WE CHARGI NOTHING !

publican for governor, will have - 2,500
or 8,000 plurality. The election of thethe pulpit. We notice as being present Denson in the seventh which at present

seems to be in doubt. The republicans
were very active in the fourth and
ninth districts, but Bobbins and Under

STAMPED LINENS.
thousand. Besides this, they ;have.
gained three congressmen--Henry- , in
the first district; Sperry, in the second
and Hill in. the fourth. Russell in the
third is safe beyond peradventure.

entire republican ticket is certain.
Pence, populist, for the . first dis-

trict congressman, is beaten by Shaf-frot- h,

republican, by 3,500. WSiolesals 2nd Retail Storewood have good majorities in the fifth,'
Cobb defeats Goodwyn, leader of the The republicans carry the senate entire

and will have two-thir- of the house.ARKANSAS. populists.
Opelika, November 7. General GeoT

"You have heard me announce in the
past years the victories of Tammany
halL I have now, I am 'sorry to say,
to announce a defeat We have lost
the city by 23,000 votes and the state
by 100,000 votes. It has been a land-
slide a .tide that we could not stem.
We have, at any rate, nailed our colors

for glasses you HUES,Our only charge is
purchase. ' -

The Successor to Clifton B. Breckinridge
tne Only Cons-reaalon- Change.

P. Harrison's friends were as true as
steel to him.

Early in the moraine two hundred

luiases juinnie uooJc, Ida Ritchie and
Mabel Barrier from Cabarrus. R,

Nov. 5, '94.

It will not be surprising to members
of the diplomatic corps should the rela-
tions between this country and Germany
become very much strained, if nothing
more serious occurs, on account of the
action of Germany in prohibiting the
importation of American cattle and
dressed beef without any real excuse for
such unjust action. It is known that
this Government has intimated very
strongly to Germany that it isn't in-
clined to accept the ridiculous excuse
put forward fear of Texas fever, and

A. J. & J. F. YORKE.iu)ck. Ark., .November 7. Table Covers,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Twenty Four, Including- - Randall's DIs--.

trlct, Goes Straight Republican.
Philadelphia, November 7. Returns

show the election to congress of Joseph
J. Hart, from the ,8th district, of J. C;

men formed fchemselves in front of the
court house, all well armed, each one

The election in this state resulted in
the selection of the fallowing congres-
sional delegation : First district, P. B.
McCukloch ; second district, John S.

sworn not to leave until Harrison wa Scarfs, &c,"fflie lameproperly represented. - It was three

to the mast and fought to the last
ditch."

A wail went up from the crowd as
Mr. McGoldrick gave out the official
statement that victory deserted the
ranks of the democratic party and that
Tammany hall was defeated.

Erdmon from he 9th and Charles R.
Buckalew from - the 17th district, all

less tbau m centsat 23 cents, and it is
on the dollar,...

hours before the two sides could come
to an understanding.

Small vote in First' Alabama district,
particularly in Mobile city. Clarke,
democrat, is elected.

VIRGINIA.
'

Little ; third district, Thomas C. McBae;
fourth district, William L. Terry ; fifth
district, Hugh A. Dinsmore ; sixth dis-
trict, Robert Neill, all democrats- - John
8. Little, i who ' succeeds Clifton E.
Breckinridge, is the only change in the
delegation.

The Guarantee"WISCONSIN. Nothing butfcua m wxo uiaue a protest ciotnea m
vigorous but diplomatic language. There vpanaw, nepnoucan, Elected Governor bjwer ween Thousand FlaraUtr.

: Concord E3 a r k e ts.
: cotton market LOW -:- - PRICES!

the matter rests at present, but it will
not be allowed to rest there. Germany
may find that if) retaliation is
to be the game the United States holds

SOUTH DAKOTA.

ueinocrara, me remaining 24 represen-
tatives will be republican.

The democratic dissension in the
third congressional district, now repre-
sented by ;William McAleer, democrat,"
and for so many years represented by
the late Samuel J. Randall, was shown
yesterday to have been even greater
than the most hopeful republican had
anticipated. "McCullen, the democratic
candidate, is defeated by Halterman,
republican, by 5,000 majority.

'
ILLINOIS.

Milwaukee, wis., .November 7.
Twenty-on- e towns, including two pre--1

Nine of the Ten DtetrieU Send Democrats
to Congress.

Richmond. Va., November 7. Swan- -
Corrected weekly by O. O. Moaigt.niery. I

"IMITATION is the
sincerest flattery,'

and nerly all great makers
of PIANOS have been
"flattered" bv the unscrup

will keep our houso filled with cusBepubllcan Ticket, Including- - Two Conuuuwiiu tnis cuy gave reok in 1802
rressmen at Large, Elected. ' son, democrat, carried Danielsville bv tomers like it has been for t:J, ueiki.

Wearegoinstokeoi) it filled the bal

the winning hand. '

For some reason the number of Dem

Tt,43i ; ispooner a, 700 and this year Peck,
democrat 2,610; Upham, republican, 600 plurality. His plurality in that dis

staged 4 to 5
Low Middling -

Middling 5
Good Middling 5.40

ance of the year by offering jt'ie
ocratic office holders who went home to

Pierbe, 8. D., N9vember 7 Returns
from all portions of the state indicate
that the . republican ticket, including
two congressmen at large, are elected

j.ne republicans have carried thevote fell below expectations, and it will state by over 15,000 piurality for Gov-
ernor Upham and their state ticket. D. Lowestnot be surprising if a large number of Dy not less than 12,000 plurality. Re

trict will be about 1,500.
The democrats have carried this (the

third) district by 2,000.
Ellet, democrat, Richmond district,

elected by upwards of 8,000.
Tyler, democrat, is elected from this,

the second district, by a majority of

BTerrthlas; Points to a Complete Victory
I'KODDCi! MAKUT. .

Corrected Wfeklvbv Dove & Bost
tne delinquents Bpend a very disaereea kj. wall, chairman of the democratic!

ulous imitation of people
who wish to get the benefit
of an established reputation

4 without paying for it. The
f great reputation of the

MATHUSHEK-;-- : PIANO!;;

has induced certain people

ble half hour with tneir Congressmen state central committee, has just ad Bulk meats, sides.......,,,,.,.;. . Prices !mitted this and : has given up all hope. Beeswax U......
10

- 18
15 to 20

10 to 20

,ouu to o.uuu. Butter....;

.. . for tbe Republicans. -

Chicago, November 7. Everything
points to a complete victory for the re-
publican forces, a largely increased
vote for the populist, with little hope
for the democrats anywhere. It is now
reasonably certain that the republican

wnen congress gets back to Washing'
ton. -

Mrs. Cleveland has accepted an in-
vitation from the Cramp's, the Philadel- -

NEW JERSEY.
Republican (Successor to senator Mcpher-

son Now .Assured.
e-- shown in this town.

Chickens.
Corn..... .
Egg8....:

60
pnia shipbuilders, to Christen the

Chairman J. Taylor . Ellyson, gives
out the following: "The returns seem
to indicate that we have carried the
first eight districts. The news from
the ninth and tenth (Tucker's) districts
is not definite enough to warrant an

12AiiENTON, a. j., November 7. Ee- -American Line Steamship, St. Louis. state ueuet will De. elected by a big Lard 10 to 12turns come in slowly. Those at hand
indicate the election of sufficient repub- - '5 to 2.00

wmcu win do launched next Monday,
The President will not be able to en

turns from legislative districts are not
in except from cities and towns, but
these fairly indicate that the legisla-
ture will be safely two-thir- republic
can.

" NORTH. CAROLINA.
Out of the Nine Congressmen. One Repub-

lican, One Fuslonlst, Seven Democrats.
Raleigh, N. C.,- - November 7. Dem-

ocratic state and judicial tickets in
North Carolina are elected by reduced
majorities. Legislature will .be demo-
cratic by good majority. Democrats
carry seven districts certain. Pearson
(Fusionist) claims to be elecetd in thefth district. Fifth district indicates
that Settle (rep.) is probably eleeted.

KANSAS.

Republican state central committee.uuaus to crive tne lems ntnrstWam

at veruee a . lano witn a
similar name, and me local
a?ent even advertises to
quote prices on the Mathu-shel- r.x There is but one "

Genuine

lathu'eshek

THE LOWE 00,

COXCOKD, X. 0.

claims Illinois has gone republican by 75

60rity of twentv-thre- e ioint ballnt.
opinion as to the results of the election
in those districts, though we havestrong hopes of carrying them both.

but Mrs. Cleveland will be accompanied
by a small party of friends, leaving here
Monday morning in a .private car re

2 -t- - A. . .. " u.uuu plurality.:
Two hundredtand five nrecintswuivii liMsurcs ine election est a TmWt.

Flour, North narolina
Meal ;

Pea8....,'
Oats :... .
Tallow
Salt
Trinh Potatoes ,

Sweet Potatoes..,.,,.,...

4to5Oaggett 23,739;-Wulff-
,

26,546; Eandolph,
can successor to Senator McPherson.
Republican leaders here claim the elec

turning tne Bame sfternoon.
Liater lucker, in the tenth, demo-

cratic, is elected by 1,000 majority. ' 65 to 7."i

Congressman Springer, of Illinois,tion or their ngressional candidates
in the first, second, sixth and eighth 40lo a Xate Letter to faateaev.

VWT . ... -

KENTUCKY.

Breckinridge's Famous District Probably . . Piano
conceaes ms aeleat. .

.. ". .Mlnnessota.
Y A8HDTGT01T, November 7. Private GREAT EXCITEMENT

yesterday lit

Texas.oecreiary lnurber states that the let ne uepubiican Majority. ' bT. I'AUi., . Minn., November 7. Ten 10 Per Cent. Discountter oi resident Cleveland to Robert L precincts-fro- eight counties, give NelA.EXINQTON, Ky., .November 7. -- Reports

from all over Ashland district
Galvestow, Tex., November 7. The

Galveston News announces the usual
democratic majoritv for state Affirm

son, ! republican, for governor 613 ;
Morrill Elected Governor, and the Entire, Republican State Tloket.

Topeea, Kan.. November 7 KAfm.
mtucate a heavy vote. The Breckin-- -- ON-

made public from Albion,
New York, Monday was written on thethird day of August, 1893, and relatedto the presidential campaign of that

and the legislature, also the election of Morrison,Lentz & bo'snuge and element
liecucr, democrat, 175 ; Owens, popu-
list 313. -- .

Nebraska.
democratic congressmen in all the dis-- mdiae the election of Morrill for irov-- voted largely with the republicans forwim una possible exception of the twiuI LLLa enure republican state JUQge uenny lor congress. Owens'jrcar. -

Mechanics and FmUles Leere PuUman.

and it bears on its plate and
ease the nam of he Math-ushe- k

Piano Manufacturing
" Co., of New Haven." Conn

We are the only Southern
- representatives of this Pi.

- ano, thouaands of which we
have placed - in Southern
homes since 1870. ;

'
India - Mates Santkn L'dc Hc.se,

CHARLOTTE BKANCU, . . -

ninth and tenth districts. ticket. The republicans probably carry
all but two congressional dint.rinfa Th

and it kept up to fever lx at uil Jiy. nml
pontinnes as long as tbey tljow mk!i a '

Omaha, Neb., November 7. Ten pre--
eints, outside Douglass county give
Majors, republican, for governor, S

MILLINERY
; Every Saturday,

. ' - AT

irienus are aiscouraged over the out-
ward indications at the polls. Colored
men voted in larger numbers than forten years, democratic election officers

legislature will probably be republican
on joint ballot. uoicomoiusion, ta&; sturtevant, demo--

Chicago, November 7. Thirty-fou- r
families left Pullman yesterday forHiawatha, Kan., to join the new co-
operative colony there. They included HANDSOME LINonenng lew objections. crat, 103. - .

Mississippi. .

Louisiana.
New Obleans, November 7. The re-

publicans have carried the second andthird districts of Louisiana, and will
probably get the first district also.

Returns indicate the election of five,
and possibly six democratic congress,
men in this state. ?

Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., November 7.

Aiennys majority over Owens in
, Jacksoit, Miss.; November 7. All theeleven oi. twenty-fiv-e precincts in Fav- - V. M. Wheeler. Manager. MISS MAYR BRACHEN'Sdemocratic congressmen from this state or

aen precincts in Indiana give for sec-
retary of state : Owen, republican,
1,006 ; Meyers, democrat, 500.

ette county is 518. , His friends say he
will get the county by 1,500, and win are eiectea oy s&ie majorities, except -- Notice,Public Sale.oy xrom aou to 300.

u uaiirs v siiii--i i.iis siuv rr ai a n ...State op Ohio, City of Toledo. ) From this dato every
Saturday at my store
will be a

A 'Child Enjoys f?r,iW 8 ec,ltor of the estate of

in tne zourui, nitn and sixtli digtrjpj

.Sa.ls of tolls Farm,VOUNTY, j v

uumuer oi nrst-clas- s mechanicsformer employes in the Pullman shops!

Idaho Also Joins the Banks.
Boise, Idaho, November 7. The dem-ocrats concede that Wilson, republican.Is elected to congress. Careful esti-

mates give the state to the republicans
by 2,000 for the entire state ticket.

Prominent North Carolinian Dead.
.Wilmotgtoit; N. G, November

Mayor Jas. Reilly, on of the mostprominent soldiers oithis state, died at his home in Bruno- -

'!. i.-- -. t -iv navor, gentle acuon and The annual report of Gen.-- Casevi . , . nam mni a laree amount Cf yftiua.
ble personal nrr.rwtTr ;i.:.no io us uenior nartnoi- - r. v, of r"s ut fsyrup oi rigs, wnen umer oi HJngmeers, U. S. A. , just madem need of a laxative, and if the fatW Dublic. no-n.i- Hrir, tr.aA v,
, - . i"-J- w llO LBV ltX f It. tvould takif a iM?.t 1o wrifc Hi'j;. r. vuenev & iii.. rir;r t,.,:

.tcLimiioa tliat i.-- btwn uttfi;'!theGty of Toledo, County and State
r m? 1)6 c?801 bilious, the most mendation that a separate building be

-- o, xiiuicB, came, nogs, a quantityof corn, wheat oats, and cotton seed;one Emiare Wheat Drill aa rnM i

Special
Salesaiuicoitiu, ana mat Baid firm will mt v i f """ " use; so mat proviuea oy uongress to be used for of- -

tne sum of one hnn ai wbi lauiiij remeov lenown. and I nee Tjurnosfts hv ths PrPsiH tk

By virtue pf the power conferred np-o- n
me in a deed in tiust given to the

the undersigned by J. C. Hough and
wife on- - the ard of October .1891, which
deed in trust is registered in tbe Begls,
ter's office for Cabarrur county m Book
No. 6, pages C8 and 69, default having
been made in the payment of the debt
therein secured when the payment be

T ttt t. 'T r-
"v - whsujjb, ouffsos, Hack, and allfarming toola, household and kitchenwaauab awa l .every family shouldeach have a bottle onana every case of CfttarrV. ,.

hand.
ucvraxMiy ijt bucu a uuuuing is so ap-
parent that the only wonder , is that itwick county last night . cannot be cured bv th
n as not long, ago been erected. . Theautrru WUre. IBANK J. finimv -

Ttrais made known on day of pale
JOSEPH YOUNGS"

' Hoodbroob8
Oct-wft- d

No Democrat comes out of the cambworn to before me and subscrihfid in President is the only omcial of the Gov a - r npaign nigner.ni the estimation of the came due, I will sell at public wilo to
the highest bidder fop .sh, at theernment who is expected to reside in the Gapes, Cloaks. v ? li t,F, this 6th day of December,

A. 1J. 1886. 'i3 " :"rnr Zre1 wno &y same building in which he transacts his court house door in

Manchester Association of Cotton Broken.
Lohdos, November 7. Manchester

merchants decided at a meeting todayto found a local cotton market and as-
sociation of cotton brokers.
Republican legislature In New Hampshire.

COITROTtTl i N TT W T m

r5 vrryrff' 1UUUU wrj"ngaeart official business. The idea is so reous ciav, 3rd day of December, 1894, the ' r""""'uaior WOtlCC.' A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.SEAL tZJJ ! $1 to rMft Cleveland that during aud ibo'it ii.Uyn may tulior,i Kcino- - that, wi.--

k .t rt rr.,i i .v. . r 9 "''iiniea aamioid- -

and on that day t willsf 11 ,
millinery at 10 pT cent
discount FoK C.VSH. .
I have one of the pivtti-- 1et lines ever seen in
Concord, and th
u low.

or vT "cuu" nis nrst as weu as tus present adroinis-ci- r
peruunai enemies --of the partv I tr&tiort hA hn onrnoH a

ar! in t! e swisii and havi
that iii 3-- t jui-- h tu - i)ewt ciHall's Catarrh Cure in to now lives, adjomingr the lands of W. E : Barringer,

Hough," W.B. Smalt and others, o n--" clain.slffamfd dVif H?.1!1?"rlfUHI V; D. :j i m --
. " I . .

-
Z -wj- v-mvmwui yi'thantt , , , - - - ru mail ub aim ma iamny mignr. getno nas oeen wnerever rho flo-h- ma a tv,a ru i.1 X J 1 1 tit tTTI . talnmin? 4 acres. - - notified to present thm 7.Z

rjrr

and acts directly on the blood and mu-cous surfaces of the system. Send for
tesUmonfals, free. P. J. Cheney &Co
Toledo, O. --Sold by DrueoHst- -.

feuou iUi i'viijenr. flnlronthinK., '(E'lli S2Fi)3E WOct. 23, 1894.tda.

legislature will be largely republican,
and there is no doubt of the election oitwo republican congressmen.

BepubUcaas Carry California. -
Sah Fbakomco, November 7. EsU-mate- d

returns from thirteen oountieaoutside San Francisco, cri

Ewerv laflv WllO WTlf1 4 lint. xv q f?aVr i?e the.-4t-
h

dav of November:
11 fvlhl8 will be plead a-- a
ySS-- i rPVerr. . AUo all persons

stylish hat, whether it be nawir com-mon, "and no 'other kind rill '.nj.;.

tuai cannot oenaaat ine w". privacy mtehottest from the beginning of the cam- - House. - At this writing they are resid--
n!fmiPVen,Up1i.I)nalplanl, inr m his own house on the outskirts

srffbTy? Sl3 bim8elf entirely of Washington, the President driving to
tViT v s"- e managers, the White House every day to transact

V um ,n-th-
e

8tumP "ontinu- - his official business. The White ILaiseIa' : Pg, work and Buch should either be the Exeoutii'e office orgooa worK ian t likelv to be soon for-- th piAt'a

- WO J

'Is Dr. Pellte going to make ".
Dentist's Notice. "

Dr. J. H. Drehei. Dentist, will W ;.. e s iir ai- - y ' ""O it rtUt I vit thoNortbem It1ff4 flwrr wu.t-- -. wcess here, do you think T" "No; hehasn t the least idea of the. iotM Ibis Aovembt-- r 3. 1894Ift. Pleasant November 13th. Will temain a yeek or ten days. .
xox governor 1,000 plurality. .

and famili- a- with tbe new ettlea nndcop thg new patterns a tbey' arrirefrom Paris,' and mv prices are risbt
DIPllI vn iv ria diseasaB.0 .

J l rvespecuouy yours, - . KdJnin"rator o eo. W. liarriueer.fT. . - ..... 'Jhe both. - mm m;t . a.wiSQ iuArix J-- liiiAOHEN.


